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Anat202 lec6
 The parotid gland
It is the largest salivary gland, it secretes saliva in the vestibule
 Shape & position:
 It is wedge shaped, lies between ramus of mandible and the
mastoid process under the ear
 It has 3 surfaces: anteromedial, posteromedial, superficial
 It extends from the external auditory meatus to 1 inch below &
behind the angle of mandible
 It has a notched upper end (external auditory meatusمتن عشان ال
) ي
 it has a blunt (rounded) lower end
 it has a convex anterior border lying on the posterior part of
masseter muscle
 and a straight posterior border in front of the anterior border of
sternomastoid muscle
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 relations:
 superficial surface relations:
- skin & superficial fascia
- great auricular nerve
- the capsule (sheath)
- periauricular lymph nodes
 anteromedial surface relations:
- ramus of mandible
- masseter muscle
- medial pterygoid muscle
 the posteromedial surface:
- mastoid process
- sternomastoid muscle
- posterior belly of digastric muscle medial to it
- it’s pierced by the facial nerve and the external carotid artery
 apex:
- styloid apparatus (process)
- the carotid sheath
- the pharynx
 the upper end:
- related to the ear
- superficial temporal vessels
- auriculotemporal nerve
- temporal branch of facial n.
- external auditory tube
- temporomandibular joint
 anterior border:
- temporal, zygomatic, buccal, mandibular branches of facial n.
- transverse facial artery
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- parotid duct
 lower end:
- cervical branch of facial n.
- the two divisions of retromandibular vein
 contents:
 facial nerve forms a plexus (the most superficial structure) (1st
plane)
 retromandibular vein begins inside of the gland (2nd plane)
 external carotid artery that divides into superficial temporal &
maxillary arteries (the deepest structure) (3rd plane)

 the parotid duct القناة:
 it is 2 inches long
 it emerges from the anterior border
 it passes forward across the masseter muscle
 it is finger breadth below zygomatic arch ()تحته بعرض االصبع
 it curves medially to pierce ( )تخترقthe buccinator muscle
 it opens into the vestibule opposite to crown of the upper 2nd
molar
 surface anatomy: the middle 1/3 if a line from tragus of ear to a
point between ala of nose and angle of the mouth
 the parotid fascia:
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 it is a sheath of dense fibrous tissue capsule that surrounds the
gland
 it is supplied by the great auricular nerve
 inflammation of parotid gland (swelling)  severe pain
blood supply of parotid duct
 external carotid artery
 retromandibular vein
lymph drainage of parotid gland
 preauricular lymph nodes
 deep cervical lymph nodes
nerve supply of the parotid gland
secretomotor parasympathetic:
fibers from inferior salivary nucleus pass along glossopharyngeal
nerve  tympanic branch  lesser petrosal nerve  foramen
ovale  Otic ganglion  postganglionic fibers join the
auriculotemporal nerve to reach the gland
sensory:
 to the capsule: great auricular nerve
 to the substance of the gland: auriculotemporal nerve of
mandibular nerve
sympathetic

The facial nerve (7th cranial nerve)
 it’s a mixed nerve
 nuclei (in the pons):
 motor nucleus  for the muscles
 superior salivary nucleus (parasympathetic nucleus)  for
lacrimal, nose, palate, submandibular and sublingual salivary
gland
 nucleus solitaries  for taste sensation, tongue, palate
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 spinal nucleus of trigeminal nerve
 course & relations:
- the facial nerve emerges from the lower border of pons
- it pierces the internal auditory meatus
- it passes laterally, backwards, downwards in a bony canal in the
petrous temporal bone
- it emerges from the stylomastoid foramen
- it pierces the parotid gland where it forms a plexus
- It gives 5 terminal branches
 Branches:
1. Above the stylomastoid foramen ()جوا الجمجة:
- Great superficial petrosal: fibers to the sphenopalatine ganglion
(parasympathetic) to tears & nose + taste sensation from the soft
palate
- Nerve to the stapedius muscle (first muscle supplied by facial n.)
دي عضلة في االذن بتقلل من قوة الصوت
hyperacusis  بيجي الشخص بيعاني منparalysis لو حصللها شلل
- Corda tympani: fibers to submandibular ganglion (to salivary
glands) + taste sensation from anterior 2/3 of tongue (by joining
lingual nerve)
2. beneath the stylomastoid foramen (Outside of the skull):
- Posterior auricular branch to occipitalis (scalp ) في ال
- Nerve to the posterior belly of digastric
- Five terminal branches:
(temporal/zygomatic/buccal/mandibular/cervical) to frontalis
muscle (scalp), all facial muscles
 Lesions ( )ضررof the facial nerve:
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 Upper motor neuron lesion  paralysis of muscles of the lower
face in the opposite side (upper side of face is safe)
بيحصل شلل للعضالت الي تحت في الناحية التانية من الوجه
 Lower motor neuron lesion  paralysis of all (upper & lower)
muscles of the face in the same side
بيحصل شلل لكل العضالت الي في نفس الناحية من الوجه

